
~~~~~~~~~~~~~{ffi.~~ti~n~.~t~h:e~~d~is~~:utted· . ,whg had 
Monda.y, wnE!n 'one ~itizen, appointed been mention'el as teller, declined to 
as teller, refused to'aet: as'hewas '~ct-because9f doub~'as t~.whether 
not sure 'whether the .. courls he 'could laWfully dp so. 
decide that he lived in dIarkston or 
not and he. did not want to enter into 
the ?latter, either way. 

Some time agQ we mentioned our 
pheasants and Alex. Solley read and 
heeded --the-'TenlaTks. ~'began-' ,to CLA,R-IfSTON . ~mODlST 
wonder if there was anything we CHURCH. 
c.ould give then'! to keep tpem alive C. E. Edwards, Pastor 
'and' how we could let the birds know Sunday, February 23, 1936::, 
~e w¢i-e prepared to care for them. 

10:30 ,Worship and sermon. SubNow Alex'believes in advertising, •. " 
he ~lieved that the best advertisirig jeet; "What Jesus Thought,' Said -and 
for the birds would be something Did about'.the second section of the 

M~ral Law": The silcond in ,a series 
they could see, ... So-just South of sermons 'on the ftmdamentllls of 
of the house is a shock of corn th~t Christian Dismipleship as ~ealed by 
can be seen for some distance, with a , 
few hasked ears hang'.illg . on ,the the Character; Teachings li~d Life of 
same, calling. attention' to the foot the Master. 
that here is food· for the birds. .... : 11:30' Suntlay. school. E. A. But

'not satisfled· with ,this, he.,bro.ught us terJl, Superinten4eilt." 
a buslitiC'bf eorn to &1vethe birds 6:30 EpworthL~~e hour for de-

. when they have ~cleaned up the shock. votiens and discussion. , 
Aside for its, value as . a restaurant . During these' severe coid, days we 
for birds, 'it' is the mO!it homelik-e will continue holding all services in 
looking. object that one could ask for the Sunday scltool room. No matter 
in this broad expanse of snow. the 'temperature outside may be 

you can be, assured ot'warmth 'and' 
. Now and then shouting th~ same comfort at· our services. . 
old thing g-ets monotonous.· But ,ap- The Fe1iruai'y~eeting of the Offi
parently it is" necessary to remark cial Boartl has he,en postponed indef ... 
again that 1'b.e News prints u:ews initely-probably lintil March Srd .. 
th!J.t is fit to print. 'We are ,not ,inter- . The monthly party o:f the League 
ested in gossip.· ADd we will not will btl held Wednesday evening, the 

,print anything, even if it is new,~' if 26th, in the ChU'i'dh .parlors. ' 
it is sent in and the sender's· name . The sermon subject <f~r Sunday; 
missing. So-if you must "Tell it to Ma~ch 1st, wUl be "What Jesus 
the Editor" . . . as a sign 'of good Thopgh~, 'Sa.i~, and Did about :SOOial 
faith, ·sign your name~ Even th~ Amusements". This ought to be of 
you may !e/lt assured of two things: considerable' interest to all of' our 
It will not be published unless, it is' good folk in Clark!iton and vicinity. 
of interest to our readers 'and second- E:1.'erybodY is invited! 
ly it will he 'edited' • perhaps into 
the waste basket. CLARKSTON BAP.TIST CHURCH 

Rev. H. B. Stevens, Pastor 
.. And we are 'not interested in crime 11 :09 Sunday School. Geo. Van 
news .. Crime does not pay . . • nor Horn Supt. 
doe:!! it pay a profit in a ·community 12 :00 Worship and Preaching Ser
feeling of~o6d will to carry news of vice. Sermon:. "Administering God's 
the same . . . especiaJ'y when the Reserve Portion." 
news serves only as a little., cheap 6:30 Young: People's n'!eetin~. , 
advertIsing for the arresting o11'icer 
• • • even then the lfest o11'icer is 7 :30 Evening servi~e. The word 
knomt, best by the arrests he ~f)es -st9ry of the Bible ill:ustrate~ by ster-

, . eopticQns. Do you know 'how ,the 
... :notmake. bibie .came tQ 'usi(' 'Why do W~ hare 

a revised· version" What is the 
Mttheqible?' ~Oome an~ 

"""·I!:lto·",;in·" is, ~~lieving~' 

Tax Payment~ 
Payable N' 

There will he table prizes a~d, door:. 
prizes . and as an added attractio~'. 
'there will bea "Goody Shop"." ~ '. 

shop yOU' may; if yo~ 4esire~: 
purchase some of the da,ntjes pre- " . 
pared by the members of th.e choral 
cIu~ from ,their fav.orite recipes. "The. 
following will give you, some id!.'!3 .of-' '.' 

. tempting 'baked, goods arid con~ 
fections .you will find' there,.,...choco:' 
lates mllde hy Mrs: Charles ;Hutton; 
baked' beans by Mrs~ Lee Clark;' 
cherry pie by Miss Ada Scrace; date., 
bars, Mts. A: E. Butters;· nut bread, . 
Mrs. . Elizabeth Rank: rolls, Mrs. 
Ma;rg~ret Rock'Y,eil; ice. box' cookies, 

.' Mr.' and, L. F. Walter, Miss Leg:islat:!lre Fails to Make' Pro-
Virginia LeForge and Mr. and Mrs. visiQn'for Reduction of 1935 

n· ............ "t' L. Ransome' 
M'aim; ----

Mary Katliaryn cookies, 
Mrs. Walter 'Barrows; brown bread, 
Mrs: John 'Shauglinessy; nut bread,' Cam"brey ofe Flint were among . " Debt Service Ta?C . . " 

those 'who attended. 

Pas&,es Away 

D. ·M. Winn'; cake, Mrs. Durand 
Ogden; lemon pie, ,Mrs. ·H. W. Hut
tenlocher; fruit slices, Mrs., IrVing 

, In 1~33 the legislature passed a 
Litt)e':Ruth Davies law making' it possible to use ',t}te 

~neral Ser.vices Will, Be 
Sa,turday Aft~rnoon 

bonds of' a governmental unit, in the 
'Is Six.'Years Old payment of taxes leVied by. that unit 

On Wednesday evening the 
of Harriet L. R~nsome occurred at 

, '. and which, had become delinquent' the' home of her parent§, '~-'-'"-"-"'-l'-\!j~tS-'£rX:pIO~;I(JmS 
The F. E. Davies' home rang with lirior to MarClfl0, 1933. Thi~ includ~ 

voices of happy children on Well- 'e'd delinquent taxes for 1932 and 
nesday afternoon when eight of ~r.ior. years. A year'later tlle~Legrs-
Ruth's little friends helped her ' lature, amended the act to include 

Mrs,' Lewis McDonald 'of Davisburg, . 
after an iJIness ,of alJ,l!ost Jl y~lL.~" 

Mrs, Rans~zrte was' b.orn Oct. 31" 
1900. Sh"; attended school in DaVis
burg and lived there until her mar
riage to Major RansoII)e in Toronto, 

her sixth birthday. 1933 taxes and last year it was 
Be' Sure Your Insurance Policy, 
, Includes Explosion Insurance 

'The children had fun. lllayitig am,ended to, ,include 1934 taxes. The 
many gam~s and' they' also enjoyed Legislature to date has mad~ 'no Ontario, in 1930. . When your furnace, fills up with 
Ruth's toys. vision for the application ,of this plan 
·'The birthd'ay lunch!l\>D was sel;Ved to 1935 taxes and' unless a special 
~t a table whieh was prettily decor- session is calJed they will not meet 

Those who.' survive her are her gas-, pop~ the' door open and smokes 
h~sband, Major ,Ransome, one daugh- up the house clear up to the attic, 
tel', Dolores, her parents" Mr., and that i$ not a fire according to most 
Mrs. Lewis 'McDonald of Davisburg, fire insurance policies and you 'Iannot ated, a 'yellow ,_color scheme 'being until 1937. : 

used. ',The pastel colored favors were 
little, candy, dancing girls. The table 
was centered with a . lovely birthday 
cake. , 
. Ruth l.'eceivedmany pretty' 'giffS 
and the hest wishes ,of ~it her ,little 
friends. ". 
. The' guests wefe, Doris. Boynejl, 
Marie Bennett, Barbara Ct:aven, 
Marion . Skinner, Joanne shotka, 
PeiirI Ann Parnell, Leslie Baynes and 
,Jimmy ~eid. 

~--'-~--'-'--

Brandon Grange: 

Enjoys Progra:m 

w. H. Stamp of Clarkston Is 
,:The'Speaker 

three sisters, Mrs. Thomas PeteI:SOln. collect. 
''English rea" Mrs. Paul Hutton and Mrs. Or should the frozen grou;nd rup-

Morris all of Detroit, ,and UJ:<'LH·· .. ' tilre a gas m81n and, gas seep into 
Jr.. , '. 

Is Unique Even~t~~.e]~s;-".I:,'~ui!!:' ;Mel')otla,'kF-o~"Bit'4sbturg the. sewer ,to .. be "set QW!~p~-"" 
,_ .. " "." -- ,," ,~, ami Forrest· McDonald of Detro:it: or open' flame you have a condition. 

Last Saturday 'afternoon from A sho,rt'prayer serv!ce'will be that may do much harm. and even tho 
three u:ritil six the Epworth Leaguers at the 'home at 2:00 o'clock 'Saturday the houi;le be blown to pieces, 'Unless 
of the Methodist church were kept afternoon and the funeral will be 'yoU have explosiOn insurance, you 
busy serving and entertaining at a heid at Davisbuz:g Methodist church are probably not covered under your 
reJd old English Tea which they at 2:30 with Rev. Frank Blake offici- fire poliey. 
gave in the Sunday School room~ at~ng. Burial will be in'Davisburg We are compelled to, draw this to 

The Valentine motif was used for· with Durand Ogden of your attention due to the many ex· 
decorations, and the 'young people Clarkston in charge of arrangements. plosions'in 'an' easte,rn city where it 
deserve a great deal of p~aise for the ,has been :necessary to' warn busin~s 
way 'they convei'ted the Sunday. men to stay '~way from their. .offices 
school ro~m~ into a. cosy' tea-room. NOTICE due to the many explosions, caused' 
The'small,tables were very attractive we understand,' in the 'first place by 
and the girla. in char-ge m!U:le .very Washington's Birthday, Saturday, a workman driving a pick-ax thru- a: 
pleasing hostesses.· They . served Feb. 22nd. is.a lega,) holiday and the main with the result that it spread 
white bread and cheese, nut ,bread, bank .will be closed. The posf office to all sewers in the community: 
Cornish bread, made with saffron and will be open, only~ from 10 to 11 a. m. Check up with your insurance man 
berry tl}.rts 'with cornish cream and on Your policy. 
green or ,black tea, . . 

The continuous progralifu wall en
joyed by all who attended. 

Mrs. R. Teggerdine 

, Is Hostess Tuesday 

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Rose 
TE!R:~,er,diIlle entertained a' few'.of her 

Feb. 21st, Friday evening-=-1bere 
will be a joint meeting of the local 
Legion Post and the Legion Auxili
ary at their ,hall on N. Main St. at 
8 :00 o'clock. '.-. 

Feb. 21st, Friday evening-The In
dep~dence Grange will sponsor a 

Large Crowd 

:AttendsDinner 

Guests Were Present .. Fl:om 
Many ~N.earby Towns 

dan:ce. and card party at, the Clarks- ""'''4'''''. 
ton Opera House. The ladies of the 
Grange will serve, refreshments. 

. Eveti>b<?dy is -invited. 
Feb, 24th, Monday evening-the 

choral club will meet at the school 
rehea'l'sal, the wome~ at 'h30 
, men tit 8:30. ' , 

25th', 



'Professi.onal and· Business Directory 

,RiTA'S BEAUTY snop 

: . __ ......... ~ ........ __ ._$2.50 up , 

, !)rene Shampoo and Finger , 
Wave .................... ~ •.. : ... ~ ...... _ .. .l ...... ~15c 

Open evenings by appointment 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. " 
Drayton prams ' Michigan 

, Office HGur~ 

Ogden 
,Funeral 

, ' 

,--,HQmf" 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone,121 

hOine;pf;,·:~r;~~d;'~~! Wi,l.lialJl"1 FWst' ~a~e. _:; , . 
,+Jac('P~~"''1~fl M'a!rjo.#e.. Collins' atid Chulotte 

,~sseiI s~verfl.l day~' o~ $~ho·ol 
;account, of illnes,s., ' , 

We e~oyed, o~r Valentine Par(;y 
_A,.',,--- the first grade last Friday after-' 

Ibirlhda:y's, ,by bemg ,the honored 
guests at a1acrge dinnel\ party at, the 

noon. 
,:aarry Knox is on our sick liSt., 

Third Grade; , , ' 
Patricia Stites and Sara Collins 

were in, the play "The G;root Catas
',which. was .,given at the 

t"hUl't!h .last Friday ,night.: 
KatherlrIe, Rowley: arid Russ

vv., .. '",.. had perfect lessons in 
Spl~lling,last W<!ek. 

The fourth grade entert{l.ined the 
fourth' grade at a Valentine party. 

R1Inny"PoloSkey was able to come 
, our Valentine party. 

'and Fifth 'Grades: 

, 'of, friends' in Fowlerville ,on 
Sunday, 'Feb., 16th. Guests wete tliere Evelyn McCann has been confined 
from, Holly, Austin Corners, Water- to her home by illness the past week, 
ford, ~ylvan take~,\ Pontiac and High School: 

Morning 'by Appointme~t 
Week days 1-5,. 7'~B;30 .. except 

W~esday 
,Office Phqne 7161'5 

Residence :Plione 856F2 

troit. ,-" The various class~s organized a 
Mrs. Ladson is the' oldest resident student council thi's' week. It is com

DR. ARTHtJRW. SCHURZ in the vicini~ on 'Waterford. lIer. posed of a representatjve from each 
parents were a~ong' the first settlers gJ.'Ilde and one teacher, The council 

DENTIST in this district and she has alWays will undertake' to set up means for 
-'T--'-:-~_iiiiiilii_"""; ___ "';"';"'_.-J-I-I-.... ,.--..r--...,.,r .. ~c--Qo'--'-'--"-;""D1o.o .. ~ ... crr-If""",,", ... '-m .... '-l~.r-in-' waterford;- - --- ~=tOtiIlg'ir-

OR. 'A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont 9Ci9Fll 

: We buy and sell 
~AI1' Kind.s-of -i..-ive Steck 

Dairy Cattle and Horses ' 
, usually on 'hand ' , 

n. of M. Graduate 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 

M81ntenance ,Service 
WA:TERFORD~ MICH. 

Across from church 
':Pbone Pontiac 752~F5 

At three o'clock a delicious dinner bettering student conduct. 
was 'served to seventeen. On each The boys basketball team closed 
olace-ca,rd was a. little verse 'and be- their season's regui!j.r play last Tues
fore each guest waS seated, he or she day eveniflg with a' 16-14 loss to 

to reid the verse. After eVery Dublin School. The game was close 
one had. eaten a hearty meal'the table and hard fought throughout, with 
:was cleared and gifts 'were presented Waterford's inability to cage its 
to the honored guests. Some of the shots leaditig ,to its defeat" We are 
gifts were from as far away as Ari- hoping this game marks the end of 
'Zona and Florida. Among the gifts our slump, as the team expects to 
was a framed, picture of Mrs., Lad- play jn the state tournament l1t Mil
son's' great grandson: tiow six months ford on March 5-6-7tb. 
old. He'represents the fourthgener- A high school ,coasting party /is 
ation. planned to take place as sopn as the 

".. ______ --...... - .............. ' A very hapPY" day was spent and is weather moderates sufficiently: - ,GEO. A. PERRY 
Just North of Booch's on the' Dixie 

Tel. Clarkston Haw, 'LEAVE YOUR ' 

LAUNDRY'-
. 'and Dry Cleaning 

-AT-

to be, repeated ,next year at one of 
their homes. 

Mrs., Ladson celebrated her 86th 
birthday and is, in compaTlltively 
good health. 

ESSAY CONTEST IS 
OFFERED PUPILS 

WILLIAl\'1 H. STAMP 

Attorney at Law 

Offjce--N ews Office L. F. W-ALTER'S' 
Part, of Safety Campaign of 

State Automobile Club Cornelius L. Wiles 
Cornelius L.' Wiles, 58 years 'old, 

died at noon Sunday in the .Redford A ~oncentrated effort to impress 

~'-~------------~I , , . t 
STORE 

Agency 
PONTIAC ,LAUNDRY 

upon children in elementary and sen, 
hranch of the Receivirig Hospital, iol:' high schoGls the multifarious 
from the effects of drinking poison dangers of city streets is the theme 
a short time' earlier. ' of a safetx campaign, now being Say yoU ,saw the adv. \II The \: 

Clarkston News. ' \, ....... --------... "",~ 
'Mr, Wiles yvas' taken to the hos-' launched by the Automobile CluD of 

pital from the Ed Arthur farm, two Michigan under the direction of H. 
"nrl one-half miles northeast'of New O. 'Rounds, director of the safety and 

" KING·S INS1)RANCE AGENCY , 
Established 1914 

Clarkston State Bank CLAR~STON, MICI(IGAN 
Phones 10-50 

" 

Holly The,atre· 
'Ftid,ay-Sa,turday ,February 21-22 

Matinee Saturday at 2:30 

Carole Lombard, Fra'd MacMurray in . . '. ' . 

,""H3ad$ Across the Table", 
• • . • • • _ JI,. • 

Buck Jones i~ 

~~Border,'Btila .. dsn, .. 
. ~ ,; ;, . ~ , .: -o'.:, - - ,_ . 

Hudson, where ,he lived, with his traffic division. ~ , ' 
family for several years. Deputy The s~te wide poster contest fol' 
Sheriff Elmo' McKinley was called by elementary school pupils announced 

Wiles family after it was di~cov- lru.t wee~ by .Rounds as the first stP.p 
ered Mr. Wiles drank the Ii 'd ,'n that directIon today has been ~ug-

. ' • , , qUI ; mented by an essay contest for Jun-
WhlC? .was used In farm, work. Two 'lor and senior high school students, 
pl}YSIClans we~ called. Both are now in effect, 

The man had been in ill health for 
several year:/! an(.l was worried 
financial conditions. 

One son, Luther Wiles, and his I·cr'eas:e 
family Jive in Waterford. 

Frederick A.. Muller 
Funeral services for Freder.ick A. 

Muller, 3-2 years. old; who died at 
10:15 p. m: SatUJ:d~y. in, st. Joseph 
M-ercy HO,Bp~tal f~llowipg: a \brief ill-. 
ness, were held at Birmingham at 11 
a. m. Tues(l9.y~, Re,,~ n. D. l;IclPkimq 

:Met:bod'ist (l1l1:ircI,r 
Ip:llgJllal1PI oifl'iciiate,d a.nd b~rfal was 

"The lJevil's rombstolte," "h.;wn Tel('af' ('elltennilll ExpOSition 
, abov", Is in Palo Duro Canyon, near ,las 'and other eelt'brations .throughout 

Ca,nyon City, Texas. 18 miles south' of ,the state. The rock drew its name 
Amaril

"
). The canyon is onC' of the, h 

beauty sllots of Texas that will InrI' from an- Indian belief lilaf it w'ae t e 
tourists in their 1936 visit ,to the burial ml).rk~r of an' evil spirit,,' ' 

CENTRALIZE 
YOUR, OIJLIGA TIONS 
Tie that 'grocery bill and the balance of your car financing., 
With, perhaps a 'few other bills, all to be repaid in small 
monthly payments and it will surprise you how easily it 
-can be paid off. 

CLARKSTON 

,STAtE BANK' 

, , 

VILLAGE ELECTION,' 
N otke is hereby given to, the Qualified Electors of the 

Village' of Clarkston, State of Michigan, That the n,ext 
ensuing VILLAGE ELECTION will be held ;tt the Town 
Hall, within said Village on 

Monday, March,9, A. D. 1936 
at which election the following Village Offieers are to be 
elected, viz.: ' ' 

1 :Village president; l-Villag,e Clel'k; 1 Village Treasurer; 
also 3 Trustees for ,2 years; 1 Assessor. 

Relative ta Opening and Closing of the Polls 
'Public Acts 1929-No. 306--Chapter VIII 

SeCtion 1. On the day of aity election the polls shall be. opened at 
seven o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continued open until six· 
o'clock in the' afternoon arid no longer: ,PROVIDED, That in town
ships the boar(l'- of inspectorsvof elecp-on' may, in its discretion, ad
journ the polls at twelve o'clock noCJi1, for one hour, aond that the 
township board in townships and th~ legislative body, in cities ana 
villages may, by resolution, provide that the polls shall be opened at 
six o'clock in the forenoon and may also provide that the polJs shall 
be kept open not later than eight o'dock in the eV'elUng of the same 
day. Every qualifi,ed elector present and in line at the polls at the 
hour prescribed for'the closing, thereof shall'be allowed to vote. 

The polls of sai(\ election will open at '7 o'clock a. In., or as soon 
thereafter as may b~, and remain open until 6 o'clock p. m., E~steril, 
Standard time, on said' day of election, ' .' , 

, PERCY CRA VEN. ~lerk of said Vlllllge. 



Bt\rtIlmlit . 1£rir,l .. 
~W1da.¥ ~- The, 

with Mr.anf;i 'Tatile"" c ,j;lnl'erj'l. ar()UQ,(LliIle aef:~rP(I~ 
"and i'aIriily ali .tion ~a.nd ,<>tf'n1'l,,,.,r\'f 

catch' a rich. hUisbarid • .uu.l!'<>'!.l!.l)." 
'Ohoir, of. .. .' ~cl' ll::lml~, 

··Belrb1.CIII~k~!tl, m,' /lang iii the d. U. P.' maitict1~i~t 
'm;" i1 . ...,ll"'Jrl'~,.Jas~ S~day' .eveniiis:. Theii'. ;wwJ~em;d!h.tall:~vl~' n·IJreL.!!lne: 

. 'U 'Q' "'.~ r;e~~~;'tffia;iiij;~b[~~~~iitt-;;[:1~1~~;n;~. .' ~lauR'h'ter·r Pirog1.'ill)1 consisted· of dtietf;l, ,a violm ]3e1Ila
1
ny, 

'1.-l.~. ~:/li)lltH'I~1111" ~ev~rai. sOllgsby 1;he whole' 
, 1- 2' iliid :was greatly .appreciated.· '~comes also MfLer.'[ur:ral~" 

l{l;1g!\lj}lq~,.,~,-....... : .. --, •.. -.-;,;; 2: 2',_ ,~ -'mIll ,Men's Club held' its regular ite, who takes her clubbing ~)1~~' 
-lWU:Q~~~;~ .. -. .,._,,-;._-___ .~;2 3~ l,meeting on Monday evening in the subsequently misses 
Q."',<g.~ .... J;,!'!'i--!'I"U~' .:_., __ ::,.;',1' .• ,'5' 0 rrn. ... ,;. .... -"n' nlft~~n PTA UJititedJbSe.hi.O.O.I, audi~ontin:u~. 'thAftertlte redgu!ar muda. nf'" 'Lftt th' tri ' :' ' ro 5 0 ' .. "'L\" ~''''¥''''' -'" - . .. •. u~esil' mee gj ,ey 'arrange ",or After co essmg two. e p was' 

· ............ :."... , ,uuu·I~H~,W',·ot~(:>tit-tl~e·1if~l~;Lti.rl"r' a: social tonight, February a Father and Son banquet to be held' bought by his pro!\pective mplionai~e' . 
• O~ c. Wg:e"~ball. AnIDe .,<.Mother, I'd ;rIl.thf,tl' lU~:Y .' !7:,!P p. ']ll • .in the school' in the n~r- future, possibly some father-in-Ia.w, he asks Miss. Lomba~q·' t ·~.1.,:·~B,;~i~:.f.1931i) .. >: the.!ul1.fare· and'li-eepmy age.to j~m. Everyone is invited. time m.'the~'second week in March. to.p~t.him",upat,.·~erapa~e,nt'~~l .. · 

.' Walled' :ta1i:e l~;·O!ittkstoli 7: J1?ysc!lf .. ' ,..' Uti~er ftffeen-~eari!, of age will n9t 1,le "Plain Si!lter"~ a 4-act drama pre- Shuffle board was played' and hot he can return from hi!! 1toli~yo' 

. Fa"~l'':''g 't',Oill' -Sout"h' ..,yo .... · .... 0' gam' e. M d .. ·.,~rnm· admitt~d Wl'thout', thell" 'pare' nts. sented, by J}:!e Bethany Baptist, Dra- . 'd ' . j The two make an' agreement that ,~... ....,.o,,}J 'U 11 on ay ~, ... :. g:, , , ' , '" ti Cl' "b' f p' tj. -n~'" th aum do,gs wer.e ,serve." , th "11 C~"'""" ou' t ''''ha-l'r' plft ... s ~~ 
Brilrhton'18.".1(eevo }fa.rbor 0: , Mr. Bea*'h (to son Robert): Robert, Games, singing and refreshments ~a ,c u o' on aq u . ue; e. ~- ey WI g-~J .~ "-' .... W 

'!' free.' plces _'of. the B.ethan<v::M1l3sIon -Cn-cle, .The Adult. Bible elas.s will hold i.ts marry. a' bankroll. "Their plans de .. , 
" Mill d 7 K" ' 'H' ':t. 6 what· is this "60" on' your . 01' . I b ti d I . 1 or', eego' aruor • '" . .,", was played' in the -school auditoriu~ regu ar usmess mee ng an socIa. velop just as: they hoped until they 

, ,~ Cl~k~~ 1, South Lyon-, 0 . (for~ "!lord?' " . FrancIS Gres~ler of Seeley Ave. last Thursday night February 13th . good time with a pot luck lunch later ,both .suddenly find themselves in love, . 
r~it~:,~,j:,.;~i;,,~,." ,' .. ,.., ' Rob: I~ tblnk·,it's the.- temperature had the misforlunetog~ liit with al· " '_ ' !.' " in the evening tonight in the church liiitci:wi.th each other! After many 
; T.t'>rm" ·m· ~o~ l ..... ·""r"·.I··gnt.'o'·-,··n..' 'f the school room' h 1 h'l' h li' jand was greatly. enJoyed by those l' . I b' f t'.... 0 omplicatio'ns' ...,"- . 6"'" ... D .. \I 0 ,,' s ove w Ie s (>ve ng S)low, on h b' d th Id' d' to''-' ~!trors. - " .. " lamUf'lDg, as I.llovmg c. . , 

Clarkston '2:$.: Milfor«l.O., " _F'EBRU'ARi.r~IRTBDAYS . Thursday;knocIcirig out six. of his w 0,. rave . e co an.s rm. . Miss Betty Mae Barnhart of Lan-, the fun ·film closes on a high note .. of 
Walle!) Lake'~27;South: LyonO. Feb. 18-:-BettY <Ann -Comstock. teeth an(L cutting his.mouth. badly. Mrs. Fi-ank Jones has r6CQvered sing, formerly of Drayton Plains, is I hilarity.·.. .. : .. 

" '32, KeetN\ iIarbor i2. .. "" b 1o'M " 'Ot ' H' tchi· . He was taken to the General ,Hospital' from, an attack of the flu. 'now singl'ng ~n the radio, over sta-
o~ , ""e ", ~ ,arguel'l e u nson. ' ' 

.---~;;;:~'H~.;~:~;r.;':~~6.;.,· ~.....,~' rll-:.-I-~F~e~b~?:. 2l..:...:;Elaine Waterbury. where .four stitches were taken in his, ' Mrs.· ,Charles Nolan' and son tion WJIM, Lansing. . Cancellation' collectors may ,add 
Walled -21..,...M~ Jan; Gulil!lr.-- .. ~ __ .-'-- Charles Jr. are confined to theiJ:hom,e,· ,-"-,_-,-'~ __ -- one more city to their list as Sallto 
F~nmngton 6, Clarkston 6, Feb. 2~erome, Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Solomon cele-- with flti~' " '--, ~ ~--H--':O" 'L'-:-L' ·Y---- -'THE---' ~ - 'A" T'R'EO' -Doniingo,' Dominicalt'· -Republic, -has: 

· ' , . ' - J been changed to c,iud!ld Tryello by 
Fa:rmington 14, MiJford O. Feb. 25-:--InezColeman., brated their'12th wedding anniver- Rev. ,and· Mrs. C. J. Sutton re- . . .' t· '1 d ' 

, Walled Lake 21, Brighton O. ' , d 'Th d f N ,. Co presiden la ecree. Feb. 26--Miltori. Fif'ke. . sary and both of theIr birthdays, also turne on . urs ay rom ew n- Sparkling with bright dialogue, IlP- . 
Keego HarborH, South Lyon 7. FeF~. 2" Tea.n' Galligan. Mrs.' Solomon's brot1.e'r's birthday' col'd, Ollio, 'where the-y spent the first 1 f th ed d , <J-'lI ~ > romous ,comedy and breezy perform-, First day !la es 0 e new r an 

·Walled Lake 46"M1lford O. FEATUR. ETl'E.S last Friday l'lVening,at'the'Solomon pllrt of,last week. .':a: d A th bl . '1 .• delivery stamp Brlght6n81,.'South, Lvon' 6. h ' " . ,ances by its stars," an s cross 'e I ue rur mal speCla ' , 
," The fresbies"areqraWing maps. ome. A lovely 'six o'clock, dinner Mr: and Mrs. Winda}) Harley spent Table" which comes to the Holly i on February 1, amounted to $29,497. 

, Clarkston' 31, Ke,ego Harbor '0. The sophs are writing precis. was served in the dining room to the Su~day afternoon and evening in De- Theatre Friday, should be· marked I 72,981 covers were. cancelled at the 
Milford ,20,. South :Lyon·l9. Th' e J'unlors are taidn.· g naps. immediate families .. Valentine decor- troit.. ·down on your. list of "musts" as a ~ Washington postoffice. . 
Walled Lake 43, Farmington 6. 
Brighton 0, ctarkston O. . But-1--guess- the· seniors are 

· ' plain lazy! ., , 
. . A~eticNews , This deep snow makes a plausible 
.. The Clarkston-Brighton basketball story for the late-coniers nowadays. 
~ames which wer~ scheduled for last When ,mor.e' and better snow plows 
Friday'night were forfeited on are made GIarkston can use 'em. . 
l3righton'sbehalf . because' of bad Friday afternoon at about 3:1-1; th~ 
weather. Each of the local teams re- weirdest laugh came floating into 

.,ceived the .fotfeitscore of 1-0. session room. Mr. Waters went to 
. '. This weekClark~ton plays . Farm- invesfiigate only. to find out that it 
ington at Farmington. Just the boys' was "Dc>ggie" Ash enjoying himself. 

. teams· will make this trip ·as Fa1'1l!- The school was ,all agog 'Frida-y 
,ington hilS no girls' team.-- --- '-" ~er an-item'-in--the- morning Free· 

League Standings f Press ~hich said that the world was 
W I; Pet.' coming to, an end.! I .noticed ,that 

Walled' Llike .~ ........ , ......... 8 01.000 everybody was 'busy writing the 
Farmington ... ~, ..... _____ . __ , __ . 5 3 .625 of the day-maybe they were writing 
Keego HarbOr ... O' __ .. " .... __ , 4 4. .500 their will~r . confesSions. 
Milford __ ............. _~ ... O'. __ ..... 4 4 .500 I Have' you noticed? 'The juniors 

'Cfal'kston .. ; ... __ O' __ ~----.: __ .. O' 3 5 .375 I reading plays trying to pick the 
Brightoii ' __ " __ ;'"'~ __ '''':''''''''' 0 8 .000 I one for the annuai junior play. What 

Friday's Results will it. be-Comedy?? ? Farce'/ ? ? 

Walled Lake 27, Milford lS~ I Melodranm. ? ?? Mystery '1 '1? or 
FarmingtOn 28, Keego Harbor 23. i Tragedy? '/? We'll wait and let you 
Clarkston I, Brighton 0 (forfeit). find that out for. yourself .. 
The following men received' foot- Mrs.: Roek,,,eU'~' Room . 

ball tetters! ' Children who woncredite in our 
DurwarQ 'Ash, Junior, 2 years. speUdown, Friday, Feb. 7,' were:. 
H. Boynes, Fresbman; l.year. Billy Howland,· Helen Denton, 
G. Dupee, Freshman, 1 year. 'Rob,em Weichart. ,Jerry Houser, 
D. Bursfall, ~enior, 3 years. Tommy Wa.id, and 'Jackie, Tee. 

, Donald Perrin was absent' F.' Jrish, Junior, 2 years. .. 
school last week,-tne first time t~is B. Mann, Senior. 1 year. 

B Pa k C t S • 3 year. He Is quarantined for whoop-. r er, ap., ernor, -years. 
L. ~exfo~d, Senior, 3 yeare. ing cough. 
C. ~smuson. Senior, 2 yeare. Children who won eredite in our 

_1 h ' ~pendown on Friday, ;Feb. 14, were: C. ~u:;;sli'l, SOP , 2 years. 
A. SecQrd, Soph. 2 years. Reberta Weichart, Phyllis Tremper, 
M .. Souiby, Senior, 1 year. Porritt. Clayton Frick, Jackie 

, Tee,' and Jerry Houser. B. Tucker, Senior, 4 yeArs: 
E. Vliet, Senior, 2 years. The 'cold weather has kept many of 

;~.'Jr.:Watetpury. Seniot:, 3 years. our children home. Many have been 
'R Y S h 2 very faithful. ).. o~, oP.. . ,years. • "" 
,. M F' M .' "The ~-1:"h Tea" ' . . lske" gr. !;&aa 

f. HIGH· SCHOOL NEWS An "Ertglish Tea" sponsored by the 
Epworth League was. held at the M. 
Fl. . Church on Saturday, February 

'~tom ~ to 6. . 
The SimdaySchooJ Room Was at-

tractively decorated in red ,andwhite,-. 
UVlnre,.1 the Valentine :ip0tif .being used. .: 

. ', Tea ,wjj,g ser}rEld"at, small. tablel;!' in-.· 
, •. f.(IiVid\l~Llly. Ught'9d by red and w' nn •• ". 

T-DB'I'LLING 
STORIE.S 

for--

BOYS' 

'P'lus T h i ~N ew s'p a It e'r 
A tReduced Price 

H ERB is an offer tblitwill apPeal toall~Ain~c:an 
. . Boy Magazine and this newspaper at a spedal' 

Comb~ation b~gain price-The American.Boy is the . 
favonte magazmeof more than. 500.000 boys and 
yo.ung- men.·' Its fiction cardes boys oli ~e wings ,of 

. adventure to all pai-tsof tb¢ world. Its s~ .artides 
by famous coaches ,and a~~teS:ire,studied by cham· 
pions; Here you will 'find the,Jin.est stories on ~ , 
aviaitoD, bUsiness, school ~cti~ties; bumor,and travel. . 
Even at its . regular price of· $1.00 a rear, The Ani~ 
can Boy is-consider~ a· bargain. ,But now you may 
obtain it and tJ;Us newspaper. • • • • . , , 

Both· Oae Year for $1.50 .. 
Se~ your' orders ~o 

THE CLA~1tSTON NEWS 

,- . 
" -'. 



"lifts. :a~:ry ,Wo~l£e;t!.de:ni w~o:b,!l.~ fSj)eCi~:I~Ji1~X:~~~~i: 
been a member of th~ 'lo.eal 'Phoral -h ' .. ", ... ",." 
Cl~b' fol' the .past twQ ~easons, le~t 
for: Florida last w. ' 'eXl\ibj;~s: "~p!:if:!~d·~:tt~:~ 

Mrs.' H. W. Huttel)locl\er and little va.tionI pi(:w.:~es 
son, 'jimmy left on M.onday for :~t::e 
Munith to: spend the week with Mr. Wbited, j,t was Ilnno, un'Ced. 
H'uttenlochertg parents. His mqther "1 
has' been ill for the past two Or three 
weeks. 

Ueath, (Faires 
Robert Drummond, 

To thost:\ of you who ha~e missed 
the 12 o'clock siren, do not be 'alarm
ed. Your ears are as good ,as ever. 

the last two weeks the ,siren has 
undergoing repairs. 

Mr. Longacre, fo~ ~y years ~l!.~ 
~ef e~~ivef at the mill\; th PhlJ!. 

w('nd:er~,dl Q,elp,hia, was _one of tJJ,e few Ameri~ 

, 'Some time l~ter a new coppe:t cent 
was to be issued and in thecompeti
tion for the substantial, prize, 

engravers whose" signat.ui'~, appearl$ 
on acoin, In 184~ the initiltls "J. n.' 
L!' .appeared on the double ~!igle ilt¥! 
agam m 185<1 on' tbe thre~ol1a.r gold 
piece. 

For Homemakers 

····.SPECIAl 
Mrs. C. E. Edwards is suffering 

from a mild attack of "flu" but is, 
some better at this writing.' As a 
Nurse ·the Rey; "Ca!!', so, he states, 
is better at Preaching than he is in 

I , 
was offered thousands of designs 
were sent in, among them, that of 

'the little SaxQn girl wearing a feath-

Good lighting and ventilation facil
ities in kitchens are health necessities 
for the housewife, according to ex
tension workers of the Home Eco
nomics· Department at Michigan 
State College, who say that much 
fl\tigue can be tr:;lced to eyestrain 
and poor air. 

Practice. 

Funeral Will Be Saturday AJ.
ternoon at White Lake, Church 

H' ' 'b ' 2 ft;. 29 The dinner, served by ladi~s of the ,am urger, lUS______ C Metho'dist. Aid last Tuesday eveDing, 

Robert Drummond. aged 80 years, 
passed away at his home in White 
Lake on Thur",day. morning. 

Smoked Picnic.s, lb ____ 19c 

, :seef' Roast,.' tlJ'-.:_: _______ .l 
Short Ribs, tb ____________ 12c 

was wen attended in spite of the sub
zero 'Yeather. A splendid m~al. was 
served arid everyone &eemed to enjoy 
the good fellowship and were loath to 
leave for 'their own fireside. 

, ' 

Mrs. F. E. Davies and Mrs. L. F. 

Mr. Drummond was born ill New 
York State on Oct. 20, 1855. He ha~ 
lived at White Lake for the past 
th!rty-five years. - _ 

Walter, who have been ill far the o K Soap, 3bars---_____ lOc past two weeks, are recovering nice-

The survivors are, tW!l .daughters, 
Mrs. N. Hutchings of Highland and 
Mrs. Leadie ,Jackson of White Lake; 
one son, Charles of Clarkston; three 
In'others and ~me sister, who' live in 
the e~t; 6 grandchildren and 4 great 
grandchildren. 

Sardines, can -- _________ _ 
ly, but like a great J;Ilany are ,striv-

5c. ing to shake a cold. Everyone will 
be sorry to- know that. Mrs; Jean 
Douglas, Mrs. C. E. Edwards and 
Mrs. LeRoy Addis have been added 

IBaking Soda, box ______ 5c 

~uest Ivory Bar________ 5c t? the sick list this week. 

Funeral 'services will be held at 
the White Lake church on Saturday 
afternoon at 2;00 o'clock, with burial 
in OxBow Lake cemetery. 

Black Pepper, 2 oz. ____ 5c WILD LIFE EXHIBIT ' . , I WILL TOUR MICHIGAN COUNTY AIRPORT WILL 
Marshmallows, box -- .5c I '. ' , GET FEDERAL HELP 

. As another step in its program to 
Potted Meat, can ______ 5c' bri~g conservation to Mic!:Jigan A Federal allotment of $64,055 for 

, [ schools, the Department of ,Conserva- improveme~ts to, the ,Pontiac airport, 
p' & G Soap' bar ,5c tion will begin e.arly this' spring to near Waterford, which was the first 

, ,,' -------- ,route a large wild .life exhibit in tbe United States to receive a 
'" ,- ,. - ---- -- - 'fhrougTl-evet:Y-co-unty·of:t.nest~te: -I goyernment--i'-atmg--orAlA~1i~s'.Qeen 

RUDOL
'F SCHWARZE Included I~ the exhIbIt wl.ll be ~ approved by St~,te WP A AdmlnIstra-

, " , mounted specImens of all specIes of I tor Harry L. PIerson. 
fish fourrel in Michigan lakes and I Work on the project will start next 

, Ftreams; more than a hundred' month and will -employ 100' WPA 

" 

Tdephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich. : mounted specim~ns of upland game: workers for three months. The state 
" ' 

An Addition to the' House 

Very few purchasable things add 
as much to, a home-solid value 
P!?" dollar of cost-as modern 
,telephone service. 
, It acids security. The presence 
'of a telephone in the house means 
that here no time will be lost when' 
some sudden crisis demands the 

, service~ of [i. d-octor.' It ineans 
dependablf':? 24.hour con41ct with 
the police. It is" a valuable form 
of insurance, for its swiftness iiI 
su:ri1m:on,ing the fire department 
can easily mean the difference 
be~een. ~irung d~mage and a 
crippling,lq,ss.· "', 

It adds" c01,1!!ort. The telephone 
frees every member of the family, 
and -especially the housewife, 
from the drudgery of uil· 
necessary steps. It saves,' . 
t4em --bo~hersome ',chanda. " 

, .il " ' 

It often enables them to escape 
hazardous exposure to disagree
able weather.' . 

It adds enjoyment. The family 
accessible ,by telephone has 
greater opportunities for socialn

, 

p,leasures. ,Over it they can both 
eXtend and receive invitations; 

,they can iend 'congratulations; or." 
,exchange greetings of the season. 
They can take parf in "voice 
l'eUIlions" with distant friends or ,', - , 
relatives-ean indulge- in the--" 
amenities of life to ap extent de· 
r#Cd those families }Vithout this 
modern, inexpensiveconvenienee. 
y By delivering genuine vallie, 
telephone service of the type this 
C@mpany supplies to Michigan 
, , has earned recognition as 

a welcome, Setlsihle addi- . 
:.tion to t1ie-h~use. ' . " 

, ~' 

Seymour Lake 
ered Indian bonnet. It took talented 

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Porritt' en- artists, many days to choose from aU 
tertained' Miss Fern Hoard of' Pon- the sketches and finally the, a,bove 
t' d H c, L f Oxf mentioned WOI). by one vote and the 
l.ac an arry as~r 0 ord at' face' ot' little Sal1ah Longacre;' daugh-

dmner on Sunday. ' ,I tar of JamilS Barton' LonglilCre, ap-
Miss Ellen Beardslee vyas hostess 1 peared on millions of one of the 

to a group of young people at a humblest 'Of coins. Perhaps the 
Valentine party at her home Qn Sat- II ~ndianhead. penny, coined in 1836 and 
urday evening. - In use until 1909, has had the great-

, .. est circulation of any American coin., 
, Elroy: Scott 1!as been ll!, wlt~ ,the 'If y~lU hllve an old, one ~ot' too blldly 

flu and unable to attend High School. wo-rn you may decipher the hiitial 

Light-colored walls, proper. loca
tion 9f windows, and s,lWarnte lights 
over 'the sink, range and ~ble bring 
good illumination, the exten_sion 
workers advise. Drab colors such as 
gray, brown and dingy greens "and 
blues depress: the spirit _~d tend to 
absorb light rather than to reflect it. 

The' pupils of Seymour Lake School 
enjoyed a Valentin~ Party on Friday "'"" ______ .;.. _____________ ~-~-___ '''' 
afternoon. ,. -

Bob Draper had the misfortune to 
tip over in the road on Saturday eve- ' 
ning escaping with, slignt injuries 
and broken windows in his car. i 

Melvina Smith" daughter of Will 
Smith, received a severe injury, to 
her arm while coasting down hill 'on 
Saturday. 

Miss Irene Crewe of Pontiac was a 
week-end guest of Ellen Beardslee. 

Velma Mc~ntyre was ,a' Pontiac 
shopper on Saturday: 

THE'IND!1\NllEAn' 
PENNY'S ORIGIN 

Back in 1835 an Inidan chief and 
members of his tribe went to Wash
ington to pay their respects to the 
Fath~.r of the Nation, later going to 
Philadelphia where they visited thfl 
mint. 

It chanced that the daughter of the 

, The Market Place 
--------------------~-----I 

ARE YOU ANXIOUS I 
To sell your horne, small farm, large I 

farm, lake property, business or any 
improved property ~ We have cHents 
ready to buy. List your llroperty 
with this old reliable office for active 
competent service. ' 
, EDW. M. STOUT, REALTOR 
77 N. Saginaw St. Pontiac- Ph: 2-3022 

FOR SALE: '34 Ford V -8 Tudor 
(7000 miles); '29 Ford itA" Tudor. 
Ed O'Roark, Clarkston 119. 

-----~- ----
We will marl, your grave 'in 

any rural cemete!,y in Michigan, 
for $25. 

MILFORD GRANITE WORKS 
Milford, Mi~h. 

Plant foot Main St. " Phone 2 

... 
SNAPDRAGONS 

and 

CINNERARIAS 

W A!I'ERFORD HILL 
GREENHOUSE 

5992 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pontiac 782·F21 

-

__ a. ____ aa .. .a ____ .. f ------',; 

,-;: ==- 2::; : :::::::::z ::: : =: ==:::=:= i= 

Waterbury's Home Market 
Phone U 

This frigid wave makes one think 
of 'Cold Weather Food 

FOR TIJ,AT EXTRA "PEP" 
TRY-',TIJESE SPECIALS 

Fresh Side Pork, per 'tb ______ . __________ ~_. ______________ 23c 

Our Own Pork Sausage, per lb __________ ~-----~---20c 
Short Ribs, per 'lb _. __________________________________________ 14c 

. ~ avy Beans, 3 tbs _______________ ~-- .. ----------------------10c 
Defiance Oatmeal, large (55 oz.) _____________ : __ 18c 
Corn Meal, 5 lb bag _______________________________________ .20c 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

Phone 116 CLARKSTON, MICH. AAA Service 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR' CASTLE 
Admit only clean, constructive news by reading 

THE' CHRISTiAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A Daily Nelf;spaper lor t~ Rome 

It gives all the constt'llcti'Ve world n~w~ but doe! Dot exploit ttime and scandaL 
Hns interesting featut(!: pages for 4\11 the family on Wnmen'! Activiries~ Hom. 
making, Gardena, Education and Books. Also p3get for the Children and Young 
Folks. Vigorous ed:torialst au interpretation of Dews in the "M3tcb of the 

Nations" Column and 'Watching the World Go By·· 
are of especial interest to me.'!. ----------------- ~ -- - - . - - -- - -~ ---------------------_ ... _----

The Christian &Ienc:e Pub.lishIng SoCiety 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachuset.U! 

Please enter my subscrlptton to The Chrh:tJan 
period of 

One year 
Sll: mO!l~hs 

$9 CIl 
• SO 

8cl~ Monitor fer • 

J2,25 
75r 

Name .............................................................................. . 

Street ........................................... ~"''''''''' •• '' ............................. . 

City ................................................ State .•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ~ ••• 

Sample Copy on R,<'qt,,,.r 
••• + •••••••••••• + .' 

CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

Remember Your Hom.e Newspaper 

AU matters handled thru the Pronate Gourt require 
... • !o.l .. 

" a certain alnount of legal publicatiop ill. one' of the 
.) . " 

. c.ounty' papers. Foreclosing a )nortgage entails publica-.... {........ . 

tion' of the fOl:eclosure ri'(')tice in a couhty paper. 
, Either the .probate court Qtiicers or your att()rney 

\~ illl~ave your legal publication carried in Th~ Clarkston 

1'; ews if you request it. 

,We solicit 'the privilege ofcarryi'ng; such legal pub
licatio~s. This form' of advertising' is v~luable t6', us. 
When you suppor~'l1s in. thi,s way wea:l'~.abl~,to,.giv~,yo~ 

• '. ,j". 4 . , • ~"", • ~ • I ~.. 

, a better p~per week b~, w~ek., " " Y~':t '",~ .. ' ~ 

, 

, 

• 

, , 


